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Tne land as :source and sus.renancc !has been axiomatic since humankind first walked the earth. As such. it has functioned as a """Cllspring for both 
spiritual and temporal needs, and remai~ a fundamental of our exL&coce despire the fact that contemporary soc:recy has significandy distanced itself from 
its basic roots. 

Landscape as a ~nre of its own nas come ro assume a legitimate and respetted p1ace in the annals of picrure making, although relatively speaking chis 
is a recent det.<-elopmem in che long continuum of visl!al expression. Phorography1 having now marked ics :sesquicenccnrual, !has brought its D'Nn image-
making propenies ro the land and the physlog;noonv or 1the American 13nd5capc. '>''Lth its wicle vari.acion ,of countenance, l\as proven a rich source of subject 
matter. In che process of viewing and. £01 chc photograpner, making such images, an ai.&'3reness of nature's own timeless and inexorable .agenda emerges. 
in contrasc ro human imperatives. regarding tne natural environment. 

HisrorticaU.,,·. our sense of our.selves as a people and a counny has deri""Cld. to a great degree from the land and i.:s a\•ailabilit';' on such a vasr scale. The 
motif of manifest destiny continues to cfefine dle American charac:ttt in an Cmportant way, C\'CTI i( fr is 00°"' largd'li' a remnant of me nineteenth Genrury 
rerricorial expansron 111i()'!,,-ernenc.1 



h is. on1y n()'a1{, in me latter part of the twentieth century, chat Yli'e arc coming ro realire the infinite is finicc, with the oonrinual growth in mdusory and 

resource development. andl the e\.-er-increasing pressures of popUla:rion on the LandL 2 While h philooophical ideaJ of the American .,.,.iJcfiemess remains 

alive, the reality of such untouched and "untamed" landscape is fast fading. 

As a result. it is to the land sec aside in trust, which om ~rs had the foresight to secure (bcginni~ '11.rtth Yellov.-'Sf.one in 1872). and ""'hich phocog· 

raphers hetped to facifitate with their early images of topographical s~endors, that ~-e most oh:cn rurn to enjoy che p leasures of our di\'erse American 

landscape. Thus. while this is not a publication abouc: our syst:cm of pa.Tb and preseli'.'eS, [n and of themse'1.'CS, these nonecheless remain as primary places 

in which to experience che narura1 landscape. In one sense, then. these photographs fonn a collccm.-e SGtemeot about that .,.,,hich should be most cherished 

and protect.ed from the incursions of man and technology. 

The landscape. and in parricu1ar the v.-e.s.rem 1an~ shou1d not be considered Y1i•ithout also considering the Nad\ie Americans who held firsc daim 

to this continent. Where our approach ro the Land has been one of possession and propriet.ary self-in~erest. theirs has culruraUy been one of ccmpcrary 

tenaocv and c:ustod'iar:\'Ship. The earth traditionally has been Viiewed as an entity in irs own right to be respeoted and rei.rered as one of the all·P'C™o~cfu~ 

elements. It is impossible not co sense :something of this ancient truth while viewing che rresuhs of the physkal for;c:es chac: created an object as incomparable 

as Delicate Arch, for instance, 'i'•hicb st3Dds as a singularly impressive icon ro geologic. time. 



The ~"CSrern tenitory of frontier legend and mythic proportion ~ of course, only one part of the American landscape. Other areas of che country offer 
t heir own regional landscapes as unparalleled as this s.igruirure area in their respective ccn:ain. The phorographa has intended this Sun'Cf as a broader,. 
more incl'usive look at the a.bundam: variety of land cn<lompassed \\i-ithin our national boundaries. By wary of ,examp1e, who among us can deny the ageless 
dominion o( the Adiroodacb of New York State~ OT chc majesty of me Alaskan cerrirory. or ·even ch.e· seemingly unbounded wetlands of the southcm. 
Florida Everglades as not also wonhy ol conternp'lation. 

In discussing these images of the land, it should also be noted thaa: th.e photographs offer a wide-fidd, panoramic approaah. ro the image, wh;ch h~ 
had various uses in me history of photograph)'. Though only occasionally applied to the uninh.ahi.red landscape as ~ntral subjeot, the expansiveness of 
che American landscape, especially as it initially greets the European e.,--e,. seems ro invite mis granckr view:. lt is a more demanding format. however, in 
ch.at not e ... ery SCCM lends itself auromaricaJly to this elongated prosunium frame. for reasons ranging from the presence of people and their marb on 
che ~d to the given land forms. themsetii.-es. This has made for a more measured produa:ion on the photographer's part. ~enhelbs. there arc instances 
when open spaces and .S\ll~ing. vistas are striking featl!lres of our indigenous lancf&::ape. In these ·complementary circums.tances,, ID.ere is an :inherent felidrv 
with which me panoo:ama captures and coni;.q·s th.e essence of Sl!lCh places. 

Kristine Arranda1e Williams 









PERSPECI1VE 
From ph()(ography's. fonnam~ years. the desire 'CO visually extend the picrure beyond Lts traditional format, whlch was originally based on the classic 

proponions. of the goJden rectangle, !has sparked t he creat:i\"e energies. of phorographic. imagemalers. and inventors alih.. In the heyday of the celebrated 
daguerreotype process1, practi.tioners Sl!lch ais Willi3i!D Southgate Porter a:chlevcd an expanslvc poorographic vision by juxtap05ing and carefull.,. aligning 
seqLJence:d daguerreorypes to communicate the more spectacular viev1ts.. Sucli an approach to revealing a comprehens~vc view in its wider soope lhas remained 
popular e..,en inro modem times. Others f.rroreci a 'oontimrous whok· and. through ch.eir in veru:i ... -eness and ditigeoc:e. ~"OUld arriri.-e ac altem.atiYe approaches. 
ro the phorographic panorama. 
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The fun recurd!ed seamless panorama was produud in 1846 °hl' frtedridh von Martens'. Residing in Paris ar the time,. the Ge1"man engrawr designed 
an ingenious revolvinE-"leC15 c.amera mhac: simul'taneousl'j' incorporated a curved daguerreot)i>e Plate ro capture che projecttd image. This basic design concept 
has !been perpetuated in .ai succession of cameras whoch owe allegiance ro von M'.artens.' engineering feat. 

~ ~bsaan oj ~. 
~ Uitmau H'9CSe. ~ 
New Yor.k. 



Wrth dh.e ad\lfnll: of ftexible ifiihn in l8S'9, camera names. such as Cylindro,graph.e,, M Viista, Horiz:onr, Pa.non and ochers appeared which put to advamagc 
c:he f earures of the originaJ model w.it:b new- ease.. While refiinecnents ovec the vears M\'e made contemporary cylindricaJ-Llens cameras more convenient oo 
use than. von Martens' [prO't:o'tl<pe, the appearance of the subject ic:self ihas continued rto be presented with a distincrive arc. The attempt ·ro oon:dat'e a visual 
pero?pci.on equivalem ro die rotation. of the ·ere. using. the broad sweep of a pii.'Cnng lens. can areate a [prominent '''how'9 effoc.i: clrtia.t bends the pllt.<>rogr.aphic 
space. ]n the t'WC>-dimeruionai.l print, this is visually editoed by the o:ptical 1ranslatio111 of horiwnta.l lines int·o sinusoidal curves • 

.Rage- Amrndak Wi!Jiams 
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A fun:h.er approach to areatin.g cllt.e panoramic picrure, one which might be considered more sympathetic with ou.c ·way (>f seeing, came through cechnical 
advances. i.n lens optics. [n 1859 Thomas Su.tron5• an English photographeli. oreatcd an extreme widc-6dld lens by filling the air spa-ce bet'Ween two optically, 
formed oonvex glass shells with disttll.bi!I water. The resultant l20'° "fluid ~l!\S., preceded todays wide-fiddl lemses and presemted llhe opportunity foli sta.tionar,--kn:s 
panoramic cameras ro be manufacrured :From cl:ie banqm!.i: and panoramic view camec:as of me e.arlly l900's ro oom:emporary counterparu. such as the 
Unhof Tec.hnorama. the fujjca Panorama and Art Pano-ram. donga.ted Li-near pbotogra;phs nave been pos:sib.1e which offer the illusion of an undistorted. 
urufonn "'pdame." It has been my preference ro work with a Bude & James Paru:iram of l.his. design fur its compauhilit)' with and oorn:lacion ro the expansive 
and exhilarating vistas of cne Arneriam landscape. 

Roger Arrandale Wlllia.ms 



NOTES 

LThe legacy of manifest destiny extended its influeoce into this ~nrury with the C\'entua~ statehood. of the cemcoric:s. of Alaska and Hai.i.'3.iL Th.ere arre 
also me US. Virgin islands, whkh ·the United States. purchased from Oierunarlc: in l9l 7. A part of the Lesser Aoolles chain. known previously as the 
Danish West Indies, tlilese islands lie east of Puetto Rico between the CanDbean and Adantoc Ocean. The US. Virgin [slands arc :admini.sw:cd b;1 the 
Department oif the Interior and have a national park of their own llocated on the island of St. John. 

2A graphic example of these imposed pressures is evident at Mono Lake. California. The ••rufa" towers. as the unusual and! phorogcnic pillars of accumu
lated mineral deposits are ca11ed. are in furore ~y from the &Iling fale lCYCf, sin~ th.ey are only able ro form underwater. In the fonnation process, 
calcium-rich freshwater springs ascending into alikaUne la.le watct' precipitate out: as limesrone accretions. The d.h'O'.Sion of screams chat fonncrly fl.0\11-ed 
into Mono Lallie. in order ro meet a major mettop0litan area's demand for fresh water, is a conmbuliing factor ro thiis environmental situation. In tandem 
v.ith this, the degree of wacer salinity has been measurably in~ and dfecring the entire bh's ecosystem. 

Yfhe daguerreotype process was an unusually deilicate one resu1.t:ing from the coUaboration of Nicephore Niepce 1(l765-1833j with Louis Jacques Mancle 
Daguerre {1787-IBSI) in France. Whire the prooess became accessible to ambitious amateurs and profesYooals alike. in 1839, it' d id take a cenain amount: 
of sbil and dexcmty ro sw.cces.4u11y arrive at an image. Sih•er-coatcd oopper places were exposed to vapors of iodine in Otdtt to create a li,ght.-scnsitire 
plate. After :SllDcsoqJJJ.ent: e:xpolSIU.TC ~D. a camera. devcJopraent ,of me latent :image was promoted Dy fuming d1c plate with mercury vapors. Bathing the plate 
in nyposu1phite of soda and a final rinse compleuid. mh,e [pFOC:CSS. Geoera.1ty, the m.irror-liJre D:nage was cornparati.veily :small by tocfla~• ''s standards. 



The daguenootype process rwas primarity used to make portraits around z~ · x 3~· in size, rarely exceeding 61/z '"' x 81Yz• in size. The finished image 
was men elegandy encased to present it, as well as to procect it .against ahraYon.. Av.aila.bfe in many cmmcries, the daguerreotype process was most practiced 
in the United States. remaining popular up untill 1860. Hand tinting of che place. ar an additional charge, ga"'-e a more life-Like quality co che image, maling 
the ~eneocypc even more desirable to an already clamoring public. 

-4friiedrich van Mam:ns (1809--187)) built a prvoting-Jens camera in 18+1 which project?d a I50° arced image onoo a 01.n¥ed plate. The movement of the 
lens was regulau:d by a hand aamlc: which turned a gear attached to the Lens mount. Leather bellows .al.m-ed for uninhibittd lens rotation, while a smaO 
slit behind the kns exposed a vcrtica1 band of the light..-sensiri"'e plat~ in a similar fashion co a con~potaty focal plane shutter. The resulting image was 
a daguerreotypes· x 12~·. a rda.ti.vely laigc photographoc image for this period. 

5Thornas Sutt.on (1819-1875) patented his 120'° ffuidl wide-ang1e lens on September 28, 1859. iResearoh. by Jade t\l\ayfoz; oollieaor and nored authority on 
phorographica, i.ru::licares that Sunods lens "'became che heart of a most unusuall c:amera. made by Frederick Cox. a London cabinec mmr. COK., who made 
the first thirty or so cameras. subsequently 5e''ered relations wich Sutton, who, m 1861~ sold his camera patent to Thomas RckSs of london. The latter 
then cool over che manufacture and sale of the Sutton Lens and Camera. Th_e Sutton/Ro.5s. Cameras were made of polished mahogany by shlled artisans. 
Die camC'.ra had a smooth operating tadc:-and-pinion tfocus:ing mechanism and the shuner was a simple hi~ woode!ll flapi. which. cm>ered che box hoeng 
the lens. No adv.enising for the Sutton Camera can be found aftei:r 1862, and it is so rare today that me seems llkdy very few were made during the years 
the camera was offered for sale." · 
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